
CITY OF DENTON CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 
March 31 , 2020 

After determining that a quorum was present, the City Council of the City of Denton, Texas 
convened in a Closed Meeting on Tuesday, March 31 , 2020, at 1:04 p.m. in the Council Work 
Session Room at City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas. 

PRESENT: Mayor Chris Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Gerard Hudspeth and Council Members Keely 
Briggs, Jesse Davis, John Ryan, Deb Armintor, and Paul Meltzer 

ABSENT: None 

Also present were City Manager Todd Hileman and City Attorney Aaron Leal 

Note: Mayor Chris Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Gerard Hudspeth, and Council Members Keely 
Briggs, Jesse Davis, John Ryan, Deb Armintor and Paul Meltzer participated in closed 
meeting, work session, and special called meeting via teleconference under the provisions 
allowed by the Texas Government Code Section 551.127. 

CLOSED MEETING 

1. Closed Meeting: 

The City Council convened into a Closed Meeting at 1:04 p.m. consistent with Chapter 551 of the 
Texas Government Code, as amended, or as otherwise allowed by law, as follows. 

A. ID 20-793 Deliberations regarding a Personnel Matter - Under Government Code, Section 
551.074; and Consultation with Attorneys- Under Texas Government Code, Section 551.071 
Deliberate and discuss the appointment, employment, evaluation, discipline, duties, 
dismissal, complaints against, and contract of the Presiding Municipal Judge; consult with 
the City's attorneys regarding the legal issues associated with the above, where a public 
discussion of the same would conflict with the duty of the City's attorneys to the City of 
Denton and the City Council under the Texas Disciplinary Rules of Professional Conduct of 
the State Bar of Texas, or would jeopardize the City's legal position in negotiations or 
potential litigation. 
DELIBERATED 

The item related to the Special Called Meeting, Individual Consideration Item 2.D (ID 
20-800), to be considered later in the day. 

The Closed Meeting started at 1 :04 p.m. and ended at 1 :29 p.m. No votes or actions were 
taken during the Closed Meeting. 
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WORK SESSION 

After determining that a quorum was present, the City Council of the City of Denton, Texas 
convened in a Work Session on Tuesday, March 31, 2020, at 2:00 p.m. in the Council Work 
Session Room at City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas. 

PRESENT: Mayor Chris Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Gerard Hudspeth and Council Members Keely 
Briggs, Jesse Davis, John Ryan, Deb Armintor, and Paul Meltzer 

ABSENT: None 

Also present were City Manager Todd Hileman and City Attorney Aaron Leal 

Note: Mayor Chris Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Gerard Hudspeth, and Council Members Keely 
Briggs, Jesse Davis, John Ryan, Deb Armintor and Paul Meltzer participated in closed 
meeting, work session, and special called meeting via teleconference under the provisions 
allowed by the Texas Government Code Section 551.127. 

1. Citizen Comments on Consent Agenda Items 

None. 

2. Requests for clarification of agenda items listed on this agenda. 

• Consent Item 4.M (ID 20-766) - Pulled from consideration at Staffs request. (Mayor 
Watts) 

• Consent Item 4.N (ID 20-786)- Pulled for Individual Consideration. (Briggs) 

3. Work Session Reports 

A. ID 20-791 Receive a report, hold a discussion, and give staff direction on the temporary 
amendment of certain provisions of Section 2-29 of the Code of Ordinances (City Council 
Rules of Procedure) to accommodate temporary videoconferencing and public comment 
procedures during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

The item was presented and discussion followed. 

Following discussion, staff was directed to place the speaker guideline registration process 
for remote participation as part of all upcoming agendas, as applicable. 

B. ID 20-733 Receive a report, hold a discussion, and give staff direction regarding an update 
to the City of Denton's COVID-19 response. 

The item was presented and discussion followed. 
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Fallowing discussion, staff to continue closely monitoring level of services and citizen needs 
with updates to be provided at future work sessions. 

The Work Session was recessed for a short break at 3:45p.m. and reconvened at 3:59p.m. 

C. ID 20-697 Receive a report, hold a discussion, and give staff direction regarding the Public 
Safety Substation and Firing Range with a focus on fa<;ade, sustainability, and budget 
considerations. 

The item was presented and discussion followed. 

Following discussion, staff was directed to continue looking at options with the fa<;ade for 
the headquarters and break out cost factors, as well as archway. 

D. ID 20-010 Receive a report, hold a discussion, and give staff direction on pending City 
Council requests for: 
1. Passing an ordinance issuing a 60-day grace period for owed rent for residents and small 

businesses. 

The item was presented and discussion followed. 

Following discussion, results were as follows: 
• Item 20-010: 1. Passing an ordinance issuing a 60-day grace period for owed rent 

for residents and small businesses. 
o No consensus to discuss at a future work session 

The Work Session ended at 4:55p.m. 

SPECIAL CALLED MEETING 

After determining that a quorum was present, the City Council of the City of Denton, Texas 
convened in a Special Called Meeting on Tuesday, March 31, 2020, at 4:55p.m. in the Council 
Work Session Room at City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas. 

PRESENT: Mayor Chris Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Gerard Hudspeth and Council Members Keely 
Briggs, Jesse Davis, John Ryan, Deb Armintor, and Paul Meltzer 

ABSENT: None 

Also present were City Manager Todd Hileman and City Attorney Aaron Leal 

Note: Mayor Chris Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Gerard Hudspeth, and Council Members Keely 
Briggs, Jesse Davis, John Ryan, Deb Armintor and Paul Meltzer participated in closed 
meeting, work session, and special called meeting via teleconference under the provisions 
allowed by the Texas Government Code Section 551.127. 
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EXECUTIVE SESSION 

The City Council convened into an Executive Session 4:56p.m. consistent with Chapter 551 of 
the Texas Government Code, as amended, or as otherwise allowed by law, under Section 551.071 
(Consultation with Attorney) specific to Special Called Meeting, Individual Consideration Item 
2.C (ID 20-788) as a result of the New order issued by Governor Abbott and how that impacted 
the City Council's proposed action on the item to be considered. 

The Closed Meeting started at 5:12p.m. and ended at 5:57p.m. No votes or actions were taken 
during the Executive Session. 

The Special Called Meeting was recessed for a short break at 5:57 p.m. and reconvened at 6:13 
p.m. 

1. CONSENT AGENDA 

The consent agenda consisted ofltems l.A-N. During the Work Session held earlier in the day, 
Item 1.M (ID 20-766) was pulled from consideration by Mayor Watts at staffs request. Item 1.N 
(ID-20-786) was pulled for Individual Consideration by Council Member Briggs. 

Council Member Davis moved to adopt the Consent Agenda, now consisting of items l.A-L. 
Motion seconded by Council Member Ryan. Motion carried. 

A YES (7): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Members Briggs, Davis, Ryan, 
Armintor, and Meltzer 

NAYS (0): None 

A. ID 20-511 Consider approval of a resolution of the City of Denton, a Texas home-rule 
municipal corporation, authorizing the City Manager, or his designee, to certify to the United 
States Environmental Protection Agency the City's compliance with the risk and resilience 
assessments requirement of the Federal America's Water Infrastructure Act; and, providing 
an effective date. 
ASSIGNED RESOLUTION NO. 20-511 

[NOTE: Citizen comments received are noted in Exhibit A. All members of the City Council 
received the comments as submitted and had the opportunity to review all submissions prior 
to the start of the meeting and consider such comments when voting on the item. 

The summary of public commentary/registrations was as follows. See Exhibit A. 

• 1 online comment: 1 in Support and 0 in Opposition] 
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B. ID 20-623 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City Council of the City of Denton 
approving the Development Fee Grant Program; rescinding ordinance 19-390 establishing 
the affordable housing fee grant program; establishing the guidelines for the program and the 
provisions for enforcement thereof; establishing an annual budget; and providing an effective 
date. 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-623 

[NOTE: Citizen comments received are noted in Exhibit A. All members ofthe City Council 
received the comments as submitted and had the opportunity to review all submissions prior 
to the start of the meeting and consider such comments when voting on the item. 

The summary of public commentary/registrations was as follows. See Exhibit A. 

• 2 online comment: 2 in Support and 0 in Opposition] 

C. ID 20-631 Consider adoption of an ordinance approving a Pipeline Crossing Contract by 
and between the City of Denton and the Kansas City Southern Railway Company, relating 
to the location of a City sewer pipeline within the railroad right-of-way, located at the 
railroad's intersection with Highland Park Road at Mile Post D103.02 Alliance Subdivision, 
within the County and City of Denton, Texas; authorizing the City Manager to execute the 
Agreement; authorizing the expenditure of funds therefore; and providing an effective date. 

ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-631 

D. ID 20-632 Consider adoption of an ordinance approving a Pipeline Crossing Contract by and 
between the City of Denton and the Kansas City Southern Railway Company relating to the 
location of a City water pipeline within the railroad right-of-way, located at the railroad's 
intersection with Highland Park Road at Mile Post D103.03 Alliance Subdivision, within the 
County and City of Denton, Texas; authorizing the City Manager to execute the Agreement; 
authorizing the expenditure of funds therefore; and providing an effective date. 
ASSIGNED RESOLUTION NO. 20-632 

[NOTE: Citizen comments received are noted in Exhibit A. All members of the City Council 
received the comments as submitted and had the opportunity to review all submissions prior 
to the start of the meeting and consider such comments when voting on the item. 

The summary of public commentary/registrations was as follows. See Exhibit A. 

• 1 online comment: 1 in Support and 0 in Opposition] 
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E. ID 20-679 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City Of Denton, a Texas home-rule 
municipal corporation, authorizing the City Manager to execute a Professional Services 
Agreement with Bridgefarmer & Associates, Inc., for construction administration services 
for the Bonnie Brae Street Phase II (Vintage) Improvement Project as set forth in the contract; 
providing for the expenditure of funds therefor; and providing an effective date (RFQ 6590-
089 - Professional Services Agreement for construction services awarded to Bridgefarmer & 
Associates, Inc., in the not-to-exceed amount of $98,696). 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-679 

F. ID 20-682 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton, a Texas home-rule 
municipal corporation, authorizing the approval of a first amendment to a Professional 
Services Agreement between the City of Denton and Walter P. Moore and Associates, Inc., 
amending the contract approved by City Council on May 7, 2019, in the not-to-exceed 
amount of $537,300, said first amendment to provide engineering services for the Mobility 
Plan in the not-to-exceed amount of $140,000; providing for the expenditure of funds 
therefor; and providing an effective date (File 6999 - providing for an additional first 
amendment expenditure amount not-to-exceed $140,000, with the total contract amount not
to-exceed $677 ,300). 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-682 

G. ID 20-683 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton, a Texas home-rule 
municipal corporation, authorizing the City Manager to execute a contract with Carahsoft 
Technology Corporation, through the Department of Information Resources (DIR) 
Cooperative Purchasing Network Contract# DIR-TS0-4288 for the purchase of various 
software as a Service, Products and Related Services; providing for the expenditure of funds 
therefor; and providing an effective date (File 7319 - awarded to Carahsoft Technology 
Corporation, in the five (5) year not-to-exceed amount of$400,000). 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-683 

H. ID 20-684 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton, a Texas home-rule 
municipal corporation, authorizing the City Manager to execute a Professional Services 
Agreement with Garver, LLC to perform preliminary design, permit identification, 
surveying, environmental, and geotechnical services for the Clear Creek Wastewater Lift 
Station and Forcemain as set forth in the contract; providing for the expenditure of funds 
therefor; and providing an effective date (RFQ 6590-088- Professional Services Agreement 
for design services awarded to Garver, LLC in the not-to-exceed amount of $493,685). The 
Public Utilities Board recommends approval (7-0). 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-684 

I. ID 20-705 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton, a Texas municipal home
rule corporation, approving a power purchase agreement between the City and Texas 
Woman's University, a Texas higher education institution; providing for the expenditure of 
funds; and, providing for an effective date. 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-705 
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J. ID 20-709 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton, a Texas home-rule 
municipal corporation, authorizing the approval of a first amendment to a contract between 
the City of Denton and Rizikon, Inc., amending the contract approved by the City Manager 
on January 16, 2020, in the not-to-exceed amount of $56,590; said first amendment for the 
development of policies and procedures for the City's Safety Program and Risk 
Management; providing for the expenditure of funds therefor; and providing an effective 
date (RFP 7199- Providing for an additional first amendment expenditure amount not-to
exceed $77,580, with the total contract amount not-to-exceed $134,170). 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-709 

K. ID 20-724 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton, a Texas home-rule 
municipal corporation, authorizing the approval of a first amendment to a contract between 
the City ofDenton and SAE Towers, LTD, amending the contract approved by City Council 
on December 17, 2019, in the not-to-exceed amount of$1,718,905; said first amendment for 
the cost of additional anchor bolt cage lengths for Denton Municipal Electric; providing for 
the expenditure of funds therefor; and providing an effective date (File 7152 -providing for 
an additional first amendment expenditure amount not-to-exceed $340,150, with the total 
contract amount not-to-exceed $2,059,055). 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-724 

[NOTE: Citizen comments received are noted in Exhibit A. All members of the City Council 
received the comments as submitted and had the opportunity to review all submissions prior 
to the start of the meeting and consider such comments when voting on the item. 

The summary of public commentary/registrations was as follows. See Exhibit A. 

• 2 online comment: 1 in Support and 1 in Opposition] 

L. ID 20-750 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton, a Texas home-rule 
municipal corporation, authorizing the City Manager to execute a contract with Xylem Water 
Solutions U.S.A., Inc., for the purchase of equipment, materials and parts for the operation 
and maintenance of the ultraviolet disinfection system at the Wastewater treatment plants; 
providing for the expenditure of funds therefor; and providing an effective date (IFB 7299 -
awarded to Xylem Water Solutions U.S.A., Inc., in the five (5) year not-to-exceed amount 
of $550,000). 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-750 
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ITEM PULLED FROM CONSIDERATION 

M. ID 20-766 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton, a Texas home-rule 
municipal corporation, authorizing the City Secretary or her designee to file a Catastrophe 
Notice with the Office of the Texas Attorney General, pursuant to Section 552.233(b) of the 
Government Code, to suspend the applicability of the requirements of the Public Information 
Act (the "PIA") in accordance with Sections 552.233(c) and 552.233(e) of the Government 
Code; and providing an effective date. 
NOT CONSIDERED 

As announced earlier during the Work Session, the item was pulled from consideration by 
Mayor Watts at Staffs request. 

ITEM PULLED FOR INDIVIDUAL CONSIDERATION 

N. ID 20-786 Consider adoption of an ordinance authorizing expenditure of $100,000.00 in 
previously budgeted funds for outside counsel and other trial expenses in the litigation styled 
"City of Denton v. Robert P. Donnelly," pending in the Denton County Probate Court, 
Denton County, Texas; and declaring an effective date. 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-786 
Pulled for individual consideration by Council Member Briggs. 

This item was not presented or discussed. 

Council Member Ryan moved to adopt the item as presented. Motion seconded by Mayor 
Pro Tern Hudspeth. Motion carried. 

A YES (5): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Members Davis, Ryan, and 
Meltzer 

NAYS (2): Council Members Briggs and Armintor 

2. ITEMS FOR INDIVIDUAL CONSIDERATION 

A. ID 20-792 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton confirming the 
suspension of City of Denton Code of Ordinances (Code) Sections 2-29(b)(14) and 2-
29(c)(6) in accordance with City of Denton Code of Ordinances 2-29(b)(13); temporarily 
amending Code Section 2-29 (City Council Rules of Procedure) because of a declared state 
of emergency; providing for a severability clause; and providing for an effective date. 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-792 

The item corresponded with Work Session Item 1.A (ID 20-791) presented and discussed 
earlier in the day. Therefore, no presentation was needed. 

Council Member Briggs moved to adopt the item as presented. Motion seconded by Council 
Member Davis. Motion carried. 
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A YES (7): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Members Briggs, Davis, 
Ryan, Armintor, and Meltzer 

NAYS (0): None 

B. A20-000 1 b Conduct the second of two readings and consider adoption of an ordinance of 
the City of Denton, Texas annexing approximately 131.94 acres of land, generally south of 
Allred Road and west of Fort Worth Drive, to the City of Denton, Denton County, Texas, 
described in Exhibit "A" and depicted on Exhibit "B"; providing for a correction to the City 
map to include the annexed lands; and providing for a savings clause and an effective date. 
(A20-000 1 b, Sage brook, Hayley Zagurski) 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. A20-0001b 

The item was presented. 

As required, staff read the following into the record to be considered by the City Council: 

"An ordinance of the City of Denton, Texas annexing approximately 131.94 acres of land, 
generally south of Allred Road and west of Fort Worth Drive, to the City of Denton, Denton 
County, Texas, described in Exhibit "A " and depicted in Exhibit "B "; providing for a 
correction to the city map to include the annexed lands; and providing for a savings clause 
and an effective date." 

Citizen comments received are noted in Exhibit A. All members of the City Council received 
the comments as submitted and had the opportunity to review all submissions prior to the 
start of the meeting and consider such comments when voting on the item. 

Mayor Watts announced the summary of public commentary/registrations as follows. See 
Exhibit A. 

• 1 online comment: 0 in Support and 1 in Opposition 

Following discussion, Council Member Davis moved to adopt the item as presented. Motion 
seconded by Council Member Briggs. Motion carried. 

A YES (6): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Members Briggs, Davis, 
Ryan, and Meltzer 

NAYS (1): Council Member Armintor 

C. ID 20-788 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton, a Texas home-rule 
municipal corporation, amending Ordinance No. 20-740 regarding the first amendment to 
the declaration of emergency; amending the Order of Council of the City of Denton issued 
March 17, 2020 approved by Ordinance No. 20-721; authorizing the expenditure of funds; 
and providing an effective date. 
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[NOTE: Citizen comments received are noted in Exhibit A. All members of the City Council 
received the comments as submitted and had the opportunity to review all submissions prior 
to the start of the meeting and consider such comments when voting on the item. 

The summary of public commentary/registrations was as follows. See Exhibit A. 

• 4 7 online comment: 46 in Support and 1 in Opposition] 

Earlier in the meeting, the item was discussed in an Executive Session consistent with 
Chapter 551 of the Texas Government Code, as amended, or as otherwise allowed by law, 
under Section 551.071 (Consultation with Attorney). Therefore, the item was not presented 
or discussed. 

Council Member Meltzer moved to postpone the item to an event certain that being when the 
City Attorney's Office could provide guidance on what could be regulated under the City of 
Denton's order. Motion seconded by Council Member Davis. 

Discussion followed on whether to allow public input as the item was not a public hearing, 
a motion to postpone had been made/seconded, and the City had no clear direction on what 
it could/could not do. Results of the discussion were that speakers/registrations received 
would be heard once the City Council had a clear direction of what action it could/could not 
take on the item/issue. 

Mayor Watts called the vote on Council Member Meltzer's motion, seconded by Council 
Member Davis, to postpone the item to an event certain that being when the City Attorney's 
Office could provide guidance on what could be regulated under the City of Denton's Order. 
Motion carried. 

A YES (5): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Members Davis, Ryan, and 
Meltzer 

NAYS (2): Council Members Briggs and Armintor 

D. ID 20-800 Consider adoption of an ordinance of the City of Denton authorizing the Mayor 
to execute a separation, release, and waiver agreement with Holly Fox; authorizing 
expenditures; and providing an effective date. 
ASSIGNED ORDINANCE NO. 20-800 

The item was discussed under Closed Meeting l.A (20-793) held earlier in the day consistent 
with Chapter 551 of the Texas Government Code, as amended, or as otherwise allowed by 
law, under Section 551.074 (Deliberations regarding a Personnel Matter). Therefore, the 
item was not presented or discussed. 
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Council Member Briggs moved to approve the item as presented. Motion seconded by 
Council Member Davis. Motion carried. 

A YES (6): Mayor Watts, Mayor Pro Tern Hudspeth and Council Members Briggs, Davis, 
Ryan, and Meltzer 

NAYS (1): Council Member Armintor 

3. CONCLUDING ITEMS 

Council Members expressed items of interest. 

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:02p.m. 

c~ ROSARIOS 
MAYOR CITY SECRETARY 
CITY OF DENTON, TEXAS CITY OF DENTON, TEXAS 

MINUTESAPPROVEDON: ~/~ ~ 
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Mu~h 31, 2020 City Couadl Meeting- EXHmiT A 

Speaker Comment•rles/Regbtrntions 
Oallne, Em111l, Phone 

PoJilion Co rn111r11h 
Against ISwmn.~rv · 

l oppose this annexation not because I know it to be Wlwise, but because it has not yet satisfied the action •to evaluate potential short and long-tenn impacts of future annexations• requested by our long 
r«n~ p\y,n (/\~;~ion 3.10.1). This action is in part to keep our future tax rate low by ensuring long-tenn fiscal sll.'ltainability of all development exceeds the ~~:urrent state of the ~1ty Please ..::oruKk:r asking 
:nnff to fi.tlfdl the Denton Plan 2030 actions and ensure affordable ft1t\U"C taxes by analyzing long-tcnn ftseal sustainability before fmal consulcration of this aMexation. 

I Wlderstand this parcel is deemed important because of its proximity to Hunter-Cole and the future extension of Hickory Creek Road. But is it wise to abandon the recommendations of our long range plan 
by annexing dlls land without a fiscal analysis? If we conduct a limited-scope simple fiscal analysis including long-tenn liabilities (lifecyclc replacement costs) and it will be fiscally positive long-tl.'lrrn, then 
I would be happy to support tJlls annexation. That remains true even t1tough I would mt11er encourage in1ill and redevelopment near the core which generally provides a higher mtio of increased tax base to 
additional incurred public liability. 

More details below. A version of this with links and fonnatting bas been sent direcdy viu email to City CoWlcil members with the subject wA2()..(>001 b: Sage brook Annexation Fiscal Thoughts" for easier 
readability and browsing than this te:d~on1y format alloW3. 

DDC requirements lUld long-range plan justification: 

DDC 2.4.S.E.9 states: 

"Minimizes Adverse Fiscal Impacts: The proposed development should not result in significant adverse fiscal impacts un the city.~ 

The agenda information sheet satisfies this requirement \\itb the folloo,~,ing statement: 

nAnnc~tion of the subject property would offer a financial benefit to the City as it would become part of the City ta.x roll.~ 

However, the presence ofta.x revenue is not the only side of the ledger which makes up fiscal stability "the magnitude of expenses, future liabilities, and ta.x revenue must be cons1dered. By the response 
above, I can onJy conclude that a fiscal analysiS has not been done. 

The Development Services Amte.\:ationApplication and Checklist which the applicant fills out suggests fiscal considerations will be weighed: 

«At a minimum. the following shall be considered when reviewing an 81UlC~tion request: 
The ability of the city to provide infrastructure and public services equal to other comparable areas ~ru~ide the city limits. 
The reliability, capacity,lllld future public cost, if any, of current and planned provisions for commwlity facilities, including but not limited to roads, drainage, and utilities 
The need and quality of land usc and building controls. 
Confonnance of the proposed development with the land Use Element of the Cit)"s comprehensive plan. 
Impact on the C1l)', hotl1 current and long range, mduding at a mmnnum: 
Fiscal cost and benefits ofPublic·services; 
Traffic; 
Infrastructure of roads, utilities, water wells, on-site sewer facilities, and other conummity facilities; 
Safety or health; 
Building or development quality; 
Aesthetic quality; and 
Commm1ity character.~ 

Where is this analysis? 

Actions from the Denton Plan 2030 stnte: 

3.1 0.1 flEstablish procedures to conduct ti:ical impact analyses to evaluate the potential short and long-tcnn impacts offutw-e aunexatioiiS and other land use decisioJJS." 

2.12.1 "Revise the Ci~~s Annexation Plan and associated policies to reflect the sufficiency ofwtdcveloped laud within the present city limit, the need for a contiguous development pattem at the edge, and 
llllliSSessment of the feasibility and cost-eflCctivcuess of the provision of city infrastructure and services in various portions of the En.• 
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F<>< 

I Foc 

I 1:nr I 

: 1 ! -l ·1~• IUturc nmJCXII IKIIIII on WI)Jidc:Pli(ILIJ oflixllllmpac,, CQ\"':'Ol\1 all pub he facllrll~ •od :tc..-rvice:t, w1d on a \Jctcnninotion of adequutc public f11.ciliti~ (DP p.20). • 

Ac:bOn Pion key action 23 : "Revise the City's Annexation Plan and as:tOCiated policies lO reflect the lltlfficicncy ofwtdcvcloped land within U1c present city limits, the need for a contiguous development 
p11ttcm at the edge 11.1-.d an assessment of Ute feasibility and cost-effcctivenc:;:a oft he prcwision of city infrastructure and services in various portions of the ETJ. Base future annexations on considerllliCII"l:f of 
fl scolimpacl." 

IJc-uloo Plan 2030 states this in providing the background for the pre\riou:;:ly mentioned actions (page 44: Growth and Annexation): 

"N noted in the descnption of the Growth Trend Scenano, the developable acrengc wtthin the present city limits and planned annexation areas IS considerobly more than will be needed to meet the growth 

needs of Denton through 2030. This sttuation IS, m part, lhe n:sult of the policy of"aggressivc annexation" recommended in the 1999 Denton Plan. Although annexations pro\ ride a degree of control over 
whrll dC'Yelops at the city's edge, the amount of unnecessary armexation:'l the City has initiated has also been made it vulnerable to fragmenh:d, h:ap.frog development and the costs associated with a widely 
di~ development pattern and populatian. While dtWelopera are expected to ..:.over much. if not all, of the capital costs to serve growth, the City and school districts arc obligated to cover the cost to 
Lie liver public services to lhis expanded service area and to accept much of the maintenance costs ClJ1 facilities built and financed privately, at taxpayer expense. Cansequently, the City needs to slow its r11te 
or annexation and apply strict annexation criteria based on need and fiscal impact, by appl)ing adequate public litcilities criteria tOr future aMexationa and <Wvclopmenlapprovals. • 

In explaining the Growth Trend Scenario, which Denton Plan 2030 did. not support in part becaUlle it was less fiscally sustainable than the more compact PreJbm:d Growth Concept, Appendix C states the 
10lk1win1 about its asswnptions about land u:~e : 

"((rCL-ntkld IM-e}opmc.'flt: Nu land beyond the exillting city limits and none€annexotion og.rccment areas i:t needed to IICCOffimodate the proje<:tcd growth, Due to the scale ofundevck>pcd and agricultural 
liiiN with eXIsting resideni.i:al and eommerc1ot zorung, no opiculturat land would need to be rczona.-d to accommodote the- projcctt:d populutionnnd land me gro'Nih .~ 

Mv Conclusions: 

• The parcel in question tOr item A20~)001 b is not within an existing rKm-annexalion agreement. Even the more spread-out and less fiscally stahle "Growth Trend Scenario" analyzed during the Denton 
Pllln 2030 development did not. coll:lider this parcel to be developed. 
• A li:!calllnalysi:J (even a cursory one) has not heen perfonned. By extension of the csplan~ttion given, it appear:;: all future development and annextltions which pay any taxes arc incorrectly deemed to 
meet DOC l .4.5.E.9 regardless of the costs and future liabilities the city must incur as a result. 
-I do undets!Aitd lhe benefits to control that anneX!ltion brings. All I'm asking is thnt we follow our long rwtge planamd establish a practice ofperti>nniug simple fiscal analysis including projected tax 
rcw:~IUO, ongoing service costs, capital improvements, and future lifecyclc replacement liabilities in order to inform these annexation and zoning change decisions. 

Please consider asking far l.."Ven a cursory fi9cal analysis before final actJon is taken. I understllnd that such an W\lllys1s must assume a pAthculo.r zoruna and site plan, but such a plan1s already provtdcd 
mth this requcsl \Vhilc the potential future rezorung fram RR to R6 11 o.lso a gcnnanc time to demand a fiscal arutlysis, lhc annexation action which requires a 4/5 vote (Per city charter section 1.03) may 
be a more opportune tune to ensure our long range plan 1s followed in this and fUture development applications. 

I hav~e :~eeu the BGClwln ofiD 2().623 and also ID 20-010 . AJ un intetn~~tio!.ulllltudcnt it's getting really tough for WI to pay thcrc.:nt at lhiJ cru1s pm~-td wnhou1 INWIIIC an011campus empk')'llla:ll We me llOI 
t:"O"CO t:t1ting4fly kind offulll:nt:ia.l. aid frrun our wliver.~ities too. So, I woold like torequt'Sl to help us at this period with llome fuumcW nid :so1hllt we can !W'VIVC at this hlltd times. 

I'm ClolniA l lwmf*)tl. 1 Oentoo Crty rcJul.a... As a worker in the food service indusb'y my entire source ori.ncomc has been cut off due to Covid-19. As a young local artist, my fir$( opportunity to show 
and sell my work at tht: inaugural UNT arts festival. cutting me off from being able to find a SI!OOndaJy source of income and better ~Ito \he ll.rtS comnumity ofDcnl.on. J want to live here. I want thls 
ciCy to support its Artists and Service Workcr3. I want !hill city to support its residents. If I am not ahh: to p11ymy rent, I will be forced to leave \hig city Mw:l will lose anyconnocnon to the wooJcrful 
eral i\'CS:I have met here. The residents ofDenton arc going to need a lot more Ulan $50,000 lo weather this crisis. We need at least $1,000,000 in ass1slance provided diJt:dlyby the city. 
- Rent is usually httwcen $600 and $2000, so $50,000 will help less than 100 people 
· If the fimd isn't all utilized th;, city can simply reallocate the money back into the general fund 
• Rental assisto.nce !.:eeps both landlords and tenants happy 
• Am~t.tnce to stay at home keeps less people working when they don't need to 

Thonl you. 

'!'his is reference of item lD 20-733, which somehow has esc11ped discli.SSl(lrl aplloo (In the drop dm\ft menu, ru1 d1111 rttaiLcrbut aJ ~LI Jcd b)' buLb r)IIS and lhc Tcxu SLalc AU K.cn P.a.'l:loo OUili&Dr"c:s 1l'lu~1 
remam open aa they are essential Businesses. The City of Denton haa refused to comply with this which IS unacceptable. Also there arc grumbling of ""'"ll'ltlfl8 Ftce Rent for the next d~y,: This I am out rllht 
oppo.cd too for 2 points one itgovemmenl'sjob to provide for people but SUlCC you arc taking a large number afmy fellow citizens Income. in name of public heallh. I am only willing to support this if 
tlnb for this come:~ from the reduction of pay temporarily of elected officials and city and Denton ISD Employees. If they arc gettins patd at full rato and by our tax dollars then it is only fair lhat 
bureaucrats and employt:es of the city have to tighten their belts as well not pass lhis on to the Taxpayenlike myselfby raising prapcrty taxes. Also 1 would like to ~cc All ofDcnton open Busmcss follow 
lhe POTUS Social distancing guidelines no later tham April6, 2020. We will beat this, hut we must beat this \\ith what makes Dentan, Denton the small Buainessell and local eatery and ham1 are the 
beckbonc of this to\m, and Dcntoo can't be Denton without them. 

How c:~~n the community help, other than stay in place. help ()(heN in tht comm...Uty? Homemade mll.iks for medical sun·, f~rcmcn and police? Do our food banks~ iOod. TP, cleaning prod1.11.'!!! or lwnd 

~~m~tizcr? Docs the Satvauon Army or the Kmg Cent~~ su) l1es'? 
I'm Amwnt and I IJVe bduad my JCb.)(ll TWU uiJ' uffi·ame and MtKP•Iq' St I'm a Nutn11Cln maJor alld acp~llZC w1lh De~ll.on Food Not Bomb' 1'hc crt)' bu:t a mor11l ut.b;at1110. to dehVt!t b.ll•lt 111-'CIIb to 

re.Wa~ll duriug this crisis. As residents, we have :JOmc demands: :tuspend utility ch11rgers completely, provide at least $1,000,000 in rentalass:islancc, pass a 60-day grBCe period fCll" late payment:t on rent, 
ctcute" single 'ZAn hotline residents with public health questions wd concerns during the crisis, only deem emergency construction as lUI essential bwiuess lOr the satCty of the workers, limit hospital 
ralllmlltiLJ unci cates to takeout only, give individuals who test positive for COVI0.19 the option of isolating in hotels free of cost to reduce lhc risk ttl everyone else, reduce or eliminate delivery cost in 
mlr:r to reduce the risk ofin!Cction. Thank )'00 
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Namr I 1 •• ,1 Ad.ti~J 

Vince IBallflbcr 2617~o0r. 

l..aurm l1ot'1hif11111 21t XS!ot.lla St 

Kr:Uy Ca•<t 1800 Willowwood St. 

l .&\1cr C.l\'azw Wem11 l t 1S51Jn•onCtrde: 

fe:hx Cor lt'~ ll Hi Auclra l...llt"il! 

... b<l Deni7 . 7H3 0aUaDIISl 

KaUam~ Duhbcrk· .!JIJ CaddoCtr. 

Addm.t l..ift e l I Cih' 

lknton 

Dc:nwn 

Oe~Liuu 

lfl07194 lk!Wrtn 

ApL.A Oentoo 

I.Jcntml 

lki'IIC"II'I 

At!t'nd•llr m 

ID2()..788 

IOZIJ...11i!S 

102()...788 

ID 20-788 

l[)l0..7tltt 

IIJ Zf.~o18X 

I!J 26aill:!l 

Pulil luft I Commr.h 

F~1r I I'm Vmcc: &1'11:s...T 6om SuuJilwn Ra~x:h. I htvt: o"ncd my clwupruc:llt. c:hruc: Ill l>c:\lllMl t~tr lO yean, am QIVnlved ira dw Rl.urv Club, mnllutu)£ proc;raans 1t1U U~e llahl'i F•ilh. ·n-~~:: t•IJ l'ltls a ni(Jfl;l 
obli&allon to dcl,...cr hltK needs kl resident! dlring !his ttiJt..t. We O\\l\ our 111M'i electric company so that it may sen•e the: needs ofrc:stdenu mslead afprofil Chargmg people back pay will lower the 
mwme peopk: have to spend at local bwinesses. Peopk who stiU set bills may not know about the shuklffsuspe!Uiionand decide lo pay utilities instead ofpwchasn'8 basic needs. TheresKknts of 
f>e:nton arc aoing to need a lot toorc than $50.000 kl weathc:r this crisis. We need at !cutS 1.000.000 in assistance provided directly by thc: t:Lty 
• Rent is w;uallyhctwcenS600 end $2000. so $50.000 ui ll help less than 100 people 

'l'hc city should pus a 60-day grace period for late payments on rent 
- A high amount oftc:nants in Denton will risk evtction without Lhu protccllon. 

l'"or U~~c: safety of construction workers, I ask that city cmmcil only deem emergency cOTUtruction as essential businesses€: . 
.... ~«ausc c:nforeintl: social distancing on a construction site ts impractical 
-b«ausc it is vital to .allow const~tion employees to file for unemployment beru:fits 

Can the city contract to reduce or eliminete delivery cost in order to reduce tru: risk of in!Cction? 
- Less ddivny fees means more money !Or tips for delivery workers who arc at the front lines of this crisis 
• Subsidized dcliVet)' meam more workers can be hired 

ror ll•nt l~utm fi"om Ct.:mcnl City ht.:ro in Denton. J,likc many citiz.:ns of Denton, have been a freda~ by COVID- 19 and fmd mysdfuncmployed, not onl)' struggling to pay my rent but also feed. myself and 
pay my uhlitics. The residents of Denton an: going to need a lot more than $50,000 to weather this cri!lis. We need allta.St$1 ,000,000 inassisUnee PJOvided dir«:tly by tho city . 
• Rent is ll!UIIIybc:M~ $600 and $2000, soSSO,OOO will hclp ksJ than 100 re(lpk 
• lftht: fund isn't all utilized tho city can simply reallocate lhc money bacL: into~ [lcnc:ral fuod 
• Rental assistance keeps both landlonb and tenants happy 
·Assistance to stay at home keeps less people worlr.ins when thc:y don't need to 

For I I'm Kelly Caster &-om lktw.l. I'm ewreuth· a sttly at hlll'M mom to 4 kids and m)· hu~ worb for UNT We rcnl oor home 11nd I bl\·c ruwlcd m Detll~l\l swce 1 n me 1(1 lXDW~a to anc:~ld TWU In 2001 . 

I'm glad you're not shut ling off utilities dwing this crisis, but we need utility charges completely suspended. The city has a moral obligation tn deli\'tr basic needs to residents dwing this crisis. We own 
our own electric company so that it may serve the needs of residents instead nf profit. Chuging people back pay will lower the income people have to spend at local businesses. People who still get 
bills may not know about the shut.off suspension and decide to pay utilities instead of purchasing basic needs. The residents of Denton arc going to need a lot more than $50,000 to weather this crisis. We 
alii:Cd 11t lcast $1.000.000 in assistance provided direeUy by the city. The city should pass a 60-day grace period for late payments on rent. Please make a single. 24n hotline for all Denton residents 
who have public hcallh qucstiom or concerns about the bchavtor of others dwing lh.is crisis. For the: safety of construction workers. I ask that ci~· council only deem emergency constructton as cssc:ntiaJ 
business for the foUowina; reasons: 
• hecause enforcing 110c:ial distancing on 8 construction site is impractical 
• heeausc working JlCOple are less likely to have a ,.reiV net when they get aick 
• hccause it is vital to allow construction employees to file for Wlemployment benefits 
• OSHA rcgulattOOJ allow workers to refuse WWife work 
• Demand for I'IICW buildm~a" lower anyway due to tb: economy slowing down 

For tht! safdyofbospii.IIS~aJf, patients, and visiton, l ask lhat hospital resiAuranU and cafes be limited to takc:oul only. PleaJC give indiviJuals ~test positive for COVID-19 the option of isolating in 
liiDlds fru ofeosl.lo Rduc:c the: risk to evervone else. Can the city comract to reduce or eliminate delivery cost iD order to reduce the risk of infection? 

fm I I'm J11W:1, and I am a ttuddll at UN'f. 1k health and safety of this city are of vital importance lome, as the welfare of my community directly afTcc:ts my ability to (Wirticipatc in the local economy of a city 
!hat I call my home rune months out of the year. I'm glad you're not shuttmg off utili lies dw-mg Uus cnsu, but we need utility charscs compklt:ly suspended. The caty hu 8 moral obligation to deliver basic 
nccda to residents dwing thas l..'fas:.s. We own our mvn clcclnc company so that it may serve the ~s of residents wtead of profit. Clwgmg people bad; pay will lower the II)COme people have to spend at 
ilM:;tl bwlntsses. People who still get bills may not btow ahout lhc shut-offsuspensian and de.oide to pay utilities in.ncad of purchasing basic needs. No one should ever have to .k~& between l.:cqiLIJC 
their [lOivt'r on (If buying gmccries, but they especially shouldn't have to ntal.:e that ckcision now, in the midst of a global pandemic. The city should pass a 60--d.ay grace period for late payments on rent. 
rf 11. tenant mWet a rent payment, their landlord docs not have to accept laic rent. AlUtough cowls arc not proceeding with eviction hearings until April 19th, landlords can refuse late payments and wait 
11111il they open to file for eviction. II is wtlikely that new applicants for rental anisttlnce will be able to pay their rent by April 1 sl A high amount of tenants in Denton will risl: eviction without this 
Jlt.:.L«tion. This greatly 8tfccts my ability to participate in my community in~ future if my friends and neighbors are evicted tOr something they could not control. 

~~m I I'm J.'ell:c Cmta. md ~'Oil: a• a m1ll L«hmc1an b MOI"I"OOI's Corn Kitt. J have been worl:ing here for 4 years and have seen ow busi.ness grow as well as others. I'm currently working but have seen more 
than 20 people [l:d laid off. at my job alone, due to COVID-19. Manyofthtm have families to take care of and rent to pey. As grated as I am, I can't help but feel bid for the people who arc in need. I don't 
bdicve S.SO,OOO is enough lo help the people of Denton \vith dris situation. If the average rcnVmortgagc was $1,400, then that'd only be tROUgh to help roughly 35 people. Even if they paid half or more 
and only required a small amount of help, then it still would not be enough to auist everyone cbe. I don't know the name exact nm~bers as too who sliU works and how much financ:sal ust5tance they will 
nc:cd, hut I do know for certain that it's more than 35. And these arc I'COflle with kids, puc:nts and grandparents who live with thc:m. I, myself, will also loot into Utis aid because my wife no klngcr works 
and \\" arc also expecting. I am now the sole provider of ow house which conJist or my wife and I , l kids and one on the way. I fear my joh won't stay so bUJ)' for long. And knowing I won't have any 
income and possibly lose my home frigh1ms me. I'm stin paying my utilitks and rent on time, and "ilb the grace period, I feel a little comfortable knowing lhey won't cut my power or water off. Butlhat 
docJ not ltlt."JII'I it is ~id for and fear tl1at I won't he able lo raY it ifllo.se my job. We MOd more than 30-60 days gmcc period, we need more finmdal ulittancc so that our landlords are happy and utilitie1 
arc paid. J don't know cx.Ktty how much more, but around $1,000,000 will be cnouah lo at least help a few hundred people v.bo have been laid oft' and require (inancial assistance This will hdp rcq.le 
llO( only pay rent/mortgage but also keep more money ua lhe pockets ca buy enential itenu such as food and homehold i1ems. 

P"t.tf ln111 r~kklu o(l>culoo. arc going "' lll."ed a lvt more tMn $SO,OOO t..~ ~~oe.H.:ber thu <:ris1s. We~~ u.t Ira S I ,IXIO.IX.IO 1111Wril:a.m ptiM..kt.l dlr~lly h)' the CLiy. I~ ("lil ts wuaDy ktwet:ti S600 '" S20Ci0, .1:10 
SSO,OOO will help less than 101.1 pooplc. I hove lived in Deuton since 2012 a.nd am being direcllyalfected by this cri!is. I am furtuuate enough to be g\Wlllltced 11 paycheck on April 17th, hut have lkl 

d arity past that. I wony for my friellds who are currclllly makins no income. I dc:mand this city take care of its residents. Pleas~ a1ramd thb: «d« 10 actuaUy help the people in this conummity. 

Frtr I t m Xa.thenne from Wind River neighborhood. My sister works in d1e cntenainment industry, and my mom is a small business ownc:r, and they are already struggling economically. We need to provide aid 
lore.s.idc:nLs Ln thiJ; llllK otnced. 
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N11me I Lut AddHU 
Sllrnur.l IHdcalaulU ~S6S Qwl.il Ridge Dr. 

Gtvr~e Ferric 2932 Stockton St 

R. .. Oulkco• l -lfiSTcuk·yL.n. 

Afitela Harris 616 E. HicL:ory Sl 

I~ Ilolshower 2400 Stockbridge Rd 

Bncd)11 Inmon 11 09 lknl100 Sl 

Slifuh '" lSI-4 N Elm St. 

Addrcu Llne 2 I Ch\ ' AV:rnd~ Itcm 

DelltOU lD 20..788 

Denton ID 20-788 

Denton ID 2D-788 

Af>'Tl 38 DENI'ON ID 20-788 

,4.p( ~ 112 D<nton ID 20-788 

De"' on Ill 20-1KX 

!Denton ID 20-788 

PusiUoD I Comm8tl 

For IMv wme is Samuel Escala1lte. I am 11 homeowner in Detl!Qll with the privilege 10 a fiOrd my home ~tnd my utilities. Pn:vmu.:dy 1 have rc-J•e:d u~ Dci1WU fur •evetlll yean 1mJ lruw tbc burden 1111111 fu1111te:1al 
JRKICUOt\' .00 tack of acCCSJ~Io heallhcare and other vital resources has on mdividuals. I am 'A riling to vo1ee my strong suppnrt for the folto\\1118 provmorna. These:: prm'talons arc a direct response to 1l0t 
only the recent health guidelines for stopping the spread of coronavJJUB but also for economic lo~ICll by residents either through bemg !Did off, ltuing aecen to human resources, or losmg lllCOillC mother 
1\ll)'lli 

- Suspend utility charges 
• Provide at least $1,000,000 U'l. rcnl assistance 
- Pass a 6o.day grace period for late payments on rent 
• Provide for safe construeticm conditions by only deeming emergency construe. lion as essenti11l business 
- Protect residents hy classifYing restaurants and cafes be takeout only 
- end ClC}l1ore reducing or diminuting ddivery costs so that we may more ef!Cctiwly stor the spread of diseastl. 
Thr.::sc- arc \Ulf'lrcced~ ... ntcd times and as such require unprecedented menures. Going forward, these provisions can set the ground for future policy that can more equitably address in~:quality and safety 
lhraughoul. Dcn1on 

For I My name is George Ferric, and 1 am a resident of District One here in the wonderful city of Denton. I am the sm111l bwi.ncss owner of Wine Squared, lOCI!. ted on the downtown square, which hils been in 
opcn'100 Iince 2{KI5 lam a board member of the Denton Main Street Association u well as three other loc11l nonpnlfit boards. lalso serve an the Parks, Recreation, and Beautification fur the city, and 
wu appointed by you, City Council. I am \vriting to you todav in the hopes that you will have a better understanding of what your colllltituenb arc going through during the COVID 19 pandemic. I horx11ll)· 
believe you all to be good people at heart. but I also believe: you are misguided in }~ur etforts because th111 situation IS aftOctrng you In a different w.y tham it is lhc maJority ofDentoniles. Renters like 
myaclfUI."Idcnund all too ~II the anxiety-fueled paruc we all feel a11 April 1st (and the tints for the next three months to be hone~\) approachc1. ~ yoo know from city staff reports, 60% ofDenlon 
(JCllllliflll of renters, and the average rent m our city is $1,146. Based on 2018 economw: development numbers., that 1s rough}y Sl.ln people These numbers do not mctudc:: the growth we have seen over 
tbc: part Y"f. As homeowners with jobs that have not been furloughed or laid you off, I W\derrtand you are personally exempted from lhcse circwnstanc:H of which yau should be apprUed and that I wiU be 
discussing. Wh.i.ie I und.emand the state ofT ens ha1 postponed eviction proceed.inas until April 19th, many renters haven't camcd an income ((If mtm of March, and will continue to lose income through 
all of April With regular reports of the increasing numhers of those who hive tested positive with COVJO 19, we must rc:alisticelly assenlhc lilcely sunario we can expect in our near future- we will not 
he returning to work anytime !IQOft I reeeive messages daily, hoorly really, from people wnndering what re!IOW'CC3 exist for them. It is heartbreaking tr. not be able to hdp each and every individual who 

rcacbu:OUI !o me. TM truth is, we don't have enough help. As homeowners, I am sure yoo are aware major lending sources are allowing bomcowncn to rostrone their mortgage for up to a year, without 
rnt~. iflhey are affected financially by the current pandemic. We continue to et:e homeo\vn.:rs receiving more and more options to mitisate lhis unfnrtuna!e time, but this leaves rmters to fend for 
lbl.:nuclvc:s with littl~>to-no resources. ~nton needs to join Austin m extending a 6Q.day .. g.race penod" for owed rcmt. both residen!Jal and commerctal. The order would reqwre landlords to notify k!'IW,L1 

C'l fa ~proposed tvtclion" first, givmg tenants 60 days to respond or pay rent m fi.tll before the landlord can post a notice to vacate. Nonprofits are the cornerstone of Denton's community. They work 
lm::lessly, and without much praise:, to insW'e as many people as possible do not go without They should not be the only people expected to step up durinJ;. this crisis. We need to enact a relief fund during 
lhia cmcrgl!fll..')' to help people. Local businesses are the primary contributors to nonprofits throt!£h CVl."Ilts we collaborate to throw, our sponsorships, etc ... Howevl!t, this has had to ceas~: dW'ing this time u 
t iM! Iter at homo, llJI it should, for the safety of everyone. $50,000 is not enough money for Unired Way to do dteir job. Denton needs a disaster rulieffund of up to Sl ,000,000 approved, and dte City nlleda 
10 aid in this eftOrt in any capacity it is legally allowed. I truly hope you llllderstand that the tasks I have put before you are voiced by hundreds of small bWiinen owners, out of work service industry 
\\'l;lrl;;~:tl, lald otfworken, renters, professionals, voters, and, most importantly, Dentonites. We are all aware that this is something llllprecedented. We are living in llllprecedented times. We are all aware 
l><ou•f(l in a \'en-touGh position as an elected offici11l. However, you asked to be in it when you sought to be 11leader, asktm fur this town to do®to their hard-earned money, and asked that your constituents 
ca11 their vote to put you in thut seot. Ifwe connot count on the local government to take care of us, who can we co\lllton? When all this b over, Dentonites will all remember who did all they could to help 
thti!M! who mo:tt needed it. We will remember the next time you sit in our re:~taurunt, attend u show of ours, order a beverage Qt our bur top. Qf usk w to serve y<lU in this town. And we will certuinly 
mJJC'IIlbo.:T 1t w~n you ask for our vote so that you can serve in this tO\VII. 

For II like mllll)' others have be4:u lllid otT due to re:staunml restrictions. While lltlll gn~IA:fullhat I can do my part in limiting unneces:wy contact, I um afruid of my fu111ncial :situation for the monlhs to come. ·~ 
(:lly piA ut place measures that benefit its residents mch as swpending utility chll.rges. With the city owning their own c:lec.tric company, it can e!1.9Uy serve the needs of its residenlilrathcr thll.n focus on a 
profil "While there is a Ahut-oiJ suspension on utilities, many people are not aware. This may lead to people in a similar financtal situation like me 1.0 sacri6ce lhe purchue ofbasw: ncecb to cover utility 
c:oslll. The city'a obJective should be for its residents lobe: it:Ctlfe in a bme of so much unccrlatnty. Havmgmore money allocated to them can allow for local spending and so:urc ccooomw: ac!Jvtty once 
people are able to leave their houses for non essential acbvilies. That bemg said lhc elty tlloldd ua~ thetr spending oo rental assisance as well. 

For I I'm Angela Harris from District 1. I am a Lecturer in Japanese at the University of North Texas, and my Job, w01bng w"th till:: br~ ~rloy« m Dcn.scn, IS nwk possible by ~ 5~111d~J \\'C serve, many 
of whom are renters. J strongly believe that the city should pass a 60-day grace reri~d for late payments on rent. CWTcntly, if a tenant misses a rent payment., their landlord does not have to accept late 
Rnt Although courts are not proceeding with eviction heanngs Wltil April 19th, landlords can refuse late paymtmts and \wit lllllil they open to tile tOr eviction. However,lt is unlikely that new applicants 
for rental assistance will be able to pay their rent by April I st. A high amount of tenants in Denton will risk eviction without this protection. 1 have worlu:d to support unhoused people in Denton 
throughout the time I have lived here, and I can say, with certainty, that Ute city cannot hope to contain a pandemic "Aitena large nwnber of its citizens have been tbrced onto the streets. I also believe 
thll' while $50,000 to support individuals who have experienced income or job loss due to the crisis is a start, it will not be enough. Rent in the city is usually between $600 and $2000, so $50,000 will 
h.:!1p leu Uwn 100 people. Rental assistance keeps both landlori.ls and terumts hapry. and the more people are able to stay bowed during this crisis, the c~Uattll wtll be to prevent hospitals from being 
ow:rwhc:lrrn:d. ThAnk you very much for your time, 

For lA one time check of$1200 will not prevent evictions or help renters, it only help~ the landlords. We need something like i~ being done in Austin. a 60 day lh:ae on rent. People with mortgage• are getting 
hc.l(l, rentcu arc noc. Th~t tM dr!ICflmlnotKm 

For lt'm Bta«<~on Inman. (lheythe) Crom ztp 76201 I'm the ~at-e cnord!f'IIW •I L>cnlon county's IOGit ment1l hcafth and mtclkctual and dc:\"<klpmcnbl di.Jibahty alllhl'lnly I'm ~tbd yothc- no1 ahulltnQ dtT 
utilitka dw"wtg this cruta, but w~ need utility charges completely suspended. The city has a moral obligation to delivl!l basic needs to r.:t~!knts dwing this crisis. We own our own electric company ao that 
11 n~ srn·e the needs cfre.sidents instead ofprofi.l. Charging peoph:: back pay,villlo\\•er the income people have to spend at local bWJinesses. People who still get bins may not know about the shut-off 
tu~pcnsaoa and decide to pay utilities instead of purchasing baric needs. The residenl.s of Denton are going to need a lot more than $50,000 to wc:ather this .. Tins. We ne.:d a I least SI,OOO,OOO in 
1US11!;1;nc:e providfd directly by the city. Rental assistonce keeps both landlords and tt:nants happy.~ to stay at home keeps less people \vorting when they don't~ to. The city should pass a 60-
1day grace period for late payments on rent. It is wilikely that new applicants for renlalllllS~ will be able to pay their rent by April Lst. so a high amowK of tenants in Denton 'Aill risk evtction wilhout 
ll:ns protection. If a tenant misses a rent payment, their landlord does not have to accept late renl Although courts are not proceeding with eviction bearings until April 19th, landlords can refuse latA: 
payments and wait lllltil tl~y open to file for eviction. For tbe safety of construction workc:rt, I aak tltat city council on1ydcem emergency construction as e.s~ntial b~rm.-st because 11 is vital to allow 
eonuruction employees to file for unemplo~IDent benefits and OSHAreguletions allow workers to refuse unsafe work. For the safety of hospital statf, patients, and visitors, I ask that hospital restaw-ant.s: 
lind c:11 fcs be limited to takeout only. Hospital lobbies are highly likely to host people that are close to patients that test positive fur COVID-1 9. 

For I I'm Sarah Jay from District 1. I work at UNT, and participate. attend, and orgllnizc event• in Denton. I al:~a associate with many small business owneu and self-employed artists and mwicians in Denton. 
lb: residents of Denton are going to need a lot more than $50,000 to weather this crisis. We need at least $1,000,000 in assistance provided direetly by the city. Rent is usuaUy between $600 and $2000, 
lliO $50,000 will help leu than 100 people. If the funi.ltsn'tall utihzed the cilycan lltmply reallocate the money hack mto the general fund. Rentalau•stancc keeps both landlords and tenants hllppy. 
A•~LIILII\C.C to stay at home keeps less people workmg v.1ten they don't need to. The 1:1ty should puss a 60-day grace pcnod for late p11yments on rent. A high amount of tenants in Denton will risk eviction 
mthootlhn1 flrotcction. Please make a single, 24n hotlintl fur all Denton residents who haw public health questions or concerns about the behavior of athc:rs during this crisis. As a nonpartisan entity, 
tbc city 11 more likely to be lrusted with unpopular, but necessary policies that save lives 
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""""" 1020-788 

Denton ID20-788 

Doll» Ill Z0-788 

Pusitio• I Cummr.11 
Flit lt'tr• Raj lla KoU.a fiom H 17 Cblrloue :u I' 11 7. liJicn"~BliCifllll Stude1'11 iWJ)"IIli M.Utl"ft ut Ul'fl'. Tk. resiJcnu oriA"' .. on UJe gmug to need • lot more lhan $50,000 tu ~ther Utis c.nsu. We need •t letUt 

Sl .ooo.noo inlhc assistance provided directly by the cdy . 
• Rent is wually bttwecn $600 and $2000. so SSO.OOO \\ill help k:ss lhan I 00 people 
• lfthc fund iJn't all uhlized lhc city can simply reallocate the money back into the general fund 
- Rental assistance kcc:ps both landlords and tenants happy 
• Asststance to rlty at laomc:. liccp1 few~r p«~plc \\'(lfkiTI,ii, who\ 11'11:)' dM't need tn 

For ll'n• Joseph and I li\•c on Ocnuon St close to lhc- Kroger m OOJ\'et'Jity.l sttldiN )Ill gul111 r ll UNT IU!d. oq:a~IIZOO with the student org.anizalion Mean CrtC\Jru For Anlmllh. The cily bas 1 m11nl oblig111mn 
1o lklLvn- bati~ needs to residents during this crisis. As rc:sidcnts. we have some demands: suspend utility ~i-=~"~' -complr:M:r, pro\ 'We It least SJ,OOO,OOO in rental assistance, pass a 60-day grace period 
fur la.tc: pa~-mo\!1 on rent, create a single 24n hot! inc residents with public health queS1ions and concerns during the crisis, only deem emergency construction as an essential business lOr the safety of the 
\l\1rk~"fl. limit hospital restaurants and ca!Cs to takeout only, give individuals who test positive for COVID-19 the option of isolating in hotels me or cost to reduc~ the risk to everyone else, n:ducc or 
dullinB!e delivery CIO."'L In order 10 reduce the rut of inf~lloo.. 

For I My name is Kelsey and I am a form~.:r liNT cmpkl)~ D-nd -cunen~ p~tduatc s-1tw.lcmt. 'n\1:1 c-ity of!knwu tw: bcc:n m~· hnme fM tblllnlljl}llty of my llt.LilltlilC: tu td 1 cure deeply a'llod lbis commr.lity, a~ \lo-cll u 
lbc many local bwinesscs I frequent and their employees who arc currently WLable to earn IMII" income in lhc Klvice industry. Because ofthis, l'm glad you're not 'h!AiuJW 1ill'utillties dunnw UIIS c: risis, 
lleil\\'1\'« , we need utility chluges completely suspended. We own our own electric company so that it may st:lVe the needs of residents instead of profit and cb8Igiug people back pay will lower the income 
people have to spend at local busines:tes. Additionally, 1he residents of Denton arc going to need alol more than SSO,OOO provided to United Way of Denton County to make it through this crisis. Rent is 
U!!wlly between S600 and $2000 (so $50,000 \\ill help k:u than 100 pwple) and rental as.sislancc will allow more people to stay home wilboot hurting landlord!. Additionally. the city should pass a 60-
day grace period for late ~ments 011 rentlfa knant misses a renl.payrnct\1, their landlord does not ha\'C to accept late rent. leaving a llUm.ber oftenanb: in Denton to risk eviction without this pro~tion. 
1:1W the u.fety of construction workers, I ask lhat city council onl}· dean cm.erget\CY construction u essential business because c:nforcu'& !IOCtal distancu11 on a conslructJOn site lS unpractical For lhc ~afety 
lofhospit.al stalf. patienb:. IJld visitors. I ask thathospitaJ rc:stauratliS and eafct be limited lo tat(()Ut only Keeping our hospitlll NIT safe is imperative for the future safety of the Denton community. 
lt;'uglly. can lhc citycontnct to rc:ducc or eliminate delivery cost in onScr to reduce the risk ofinfeci.JQn'l Elderly people and people wrth condjfions in particular need to be able to stay at home and less 
!dd n'Cf}' f~ means more money for tips for dell\ -cry workers who are at the front llnes ofthiJ crisis. Additionally, aubaidizcd dcliv«y mean~ more workers can be hired. 

For I \Vhll~: I am lucky to still wort ond pay rent many friends lind f:~mily ore not and 1 wont us to come together and expand the funding 1o help these peopk:. Until it payment:! should also be frozen os DME is 
people owt~~:d and shookl serve the people during this extreme tWe. Small bwines:tes and residential customers speciticnlly should be suspended and DOt be required to be repaid as it only adds further 
deb~ and burden aU ow citizens that impacts their ability to s~.nive duriug these times and recover and in turn begin to spend in our commwlity to those bu:sinesses. It comes from ow leadership to care of 
oor people. Fumilies includin~: mine ore all struggling. Small businesses are strugalina. Please don't add to their debt load and further struggle. A small rate WCfCAie fbr big Corp here can offset the cost to 
the <:11y to freeze utilities. This u eml!!n,.-t:nt and needed. 

For I My name is Dew.:y Marahall and I work for the North Texas Fair Housing Center. We know lhat tenants in Denton live paycheck to paycheck. and most hourly positions have: been severely cui. or 
-eltminated within only a few days. While closing nonessentiaJ businesses was a necessary mcaswe, it is new territory for us all. Thi~ unprecedented crisis calls for unprecedented action, which is why I am 
11~k i11 1 the City Council for $1,000,000 m emcrgencrrelief and a 60 day mandatory arace period. Rent and utility assistance should be made available to people who work as independent contractors, such 
a.~ Uber and Lyft dnvers. Thi., relief would prevent a sizable amount of people from cxpencncmg bousmg cnses. As someone who has worked wtth clients cxpenencmg homeleuncss m Denton, I can tell 
you tbll the c:ommurUty has rallied hehind helping the: homeless but Lt disconneeted from the reality of people at risk ofhomelessncss. For example, many would think that eviction would be a landlord'9 
1;1J1 resort However, the reality for tenants in Texas is that eviction ia wuaUy a quick process compared to other states, and landlords can clear units lilstcr than tenants can fUllllCially reco\'cr from income 
lo~~ Propcttid~ that 11rc members ofthe Texas Apartmmt Association have alru.dy posted inlimidalin@ notic~ on tcnanL•' doors. J found ooe of these notices on a clienrs door this morning, March 30th, in 
0..'111on.. The bottom of the notice reads, "Thi.• notice is an indication lhat the rental property owner intends to pursue an eviction if rent is not paid" and it explains that tenants camot ignoren01iccs from 
lt~£:i t t.ndlard.. Without help from till! City, I fear that SCYC:ral oflhcse landlords will refuse to ac:c:cpt rent after a tenanrs grace period and ev;ct their units as soon 119 courts open. Some landlords in 
0..'1\lon willlitely work with lenanUI for a payment plan if a tenan1 has lost their income. However. we don't know when life as usual will rcstne. If a tenant were aln:ady stretched thm. fllWICially, a 
pa~mml plan for back rent puts them at even hig.hcr risk ofhousang crisea. Without this rent usistance. a mas.srve amount of Denton residents will be on the cwp offtnaneial c:nscs for several months. 
1'his week Mr. Todd HiJlman e>:pbincd that the city relics on sales tax for funding. When hundrt1b oflkntonites aro budgetiJli to pay off back rent. the curr~y Dow in Denton wiD be heavily stiRed. 
Thut.. spcnd1ng more money on em«gency rental assistance now can substantially mitigate lbe City's loss ofre\"entJC from sales cax in 2020. I he\ -e. seen City CuWLCil pass cnormoos subsidies lOt private 
~:ompanies to dc\>elop within the <:ity, and I oodmtand the ccooomic hent:fil of investing in the community. I hope that we remcmba" that we arc in. this together and inYestiflB. in tenan1 is an investment 
fut lhl:city. 

1-'nr I My nanN: Is I!Vd)'n !l.hyo • .m.ll am an .dvocate "'i lh DiabL11ty R1&hl1 Texu (URT~r), !he ~orit, (~tl:r dcsi~1ed, lcpl prntn:tinn. and •l.i,'OCUq- nrgaruza1Hm fur ,ndlvtdu.~l-ll wl-lh di.allill1le:~ tn 

Texu. ProtKtion and advocacy agencies (P&::As) were created in lhe early 1970s, JOilawini 11 media investigation of Willowbrook, a New VorL": State institution for children with mental disabilities. The 
prca m..--posed deplorable conditions and inhumane treatment of residents at th11 govemnu:nt-run institntion. In response, Congress pwed legislation in 1975 designating an organization within each atate 
to protect and advocate for lhe rights of people wid1 disabilities. In 1977, Disability Rights Texas opened its doors as the Texas state protection and advocacy orsanization, designated by then-Governor 
lkltpll Briscoe. Over time, our mandate grew with the passage of laws dmt expanded the rights and ser\'icc.s tOr people with disabilities. People with disabilities, \\1Uch includes elderly pwple and people 
who are immunocompromiscd, arc at the front lines of impacted the greatest hy th11 pandemic. Stopping the spread ofthe virul: is critical to their safety. We applaud the City of Denton's steps taken to 
prtwidc: for the health and safety of the public. The scale and scope of this crisP changes daily, which requires all of us to employ difti:rent measures to ensure people with disabilit1C3 have the same 
~ttatl!Jd DS the rell of the population. The City of Denton proactively m11ndated Uwt people stay at home to prevent unnecessary conf.!lct D.mongst the puhlic, ultimotdy to stop the spread ofCOVID-
19. Thit closed non-essentiul businesses and resulted in a loss of income to thowPnds within Denton With today's unprecedented levels of unemployment. loss of income and consequent inability to pay 
rmt and mortgages will be o barrier to keeping people in their homes. If people oro unuble to pay for their housing, they are likely to end up homeless. 1\:5 the CDC notes, people thnt 11re homelets ure more 
likely tn contract COVID-19. !u noted by several medical professionals. reetple that arc uble to recover from COVID-19 end up with lasting health impacts, such as post-intensive care syndrome. that c~tn 
nlfcet tllds ability to breath IUld process infomtation. With the conccm growing and the need to Oaneu the curve growing by the day, any assistance to Deuton residents would lessen the burden 01.1 the 
h!.:althcare syslem and city aud cowtly resources. With the pa~sage of the CARES Act !liSt week and directives by federal agencies, DR.Tx encourages the City ofDentnn to: 

• Educate landlords and tenants on the t.enanl protections enacted by the CARES Act, 
· Inform the public onboeh single family and multifamilymortgaaes amstanee ~~oveilabk u a result oftbe CARES hi and other govenmcntdirec:tives, 
• Advi11t: landlords and tenants regarding directives from 1be Department of Housing and Urban Dewklpmcnt and lhe Federal Housin@. Administration relating to evictions in federally backed multifamily 
how.ttl&. and 
• Make a\•ailable findin& for housing assiatll.nce to the extent poll Sible to prevent homekssneu. 

We kntrw tll:at l)mLOO u:111dent. an! under ~tremc pressure and uncertainty caused by COVID 19. We: appreciate the leadership and advocacy on the Denton City Council to date, and hope for continued 
lluppatt to ensure pmons \\ilh disabilities arc DKIU!kd "hen ~lOll to this unpr~cdented cnsts. DRTx is conunitted to advocating for Texans \\i lh disabilities and is here to serve: as a resource 
~l»uld the City of Denton have any questions. Thank you for your comideration and please reach out to housmg@drtx.org if you have any additional qucsttons or concerns. 
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P~tit.kln I C'oaunmiJ 
For I I'm Bmndi McDutl'und I am a vet assistant who is working through this global crisis. lam lucky enough to continue tohuve a puycheck but mlllly people I know are not that lucky at this time. LayotlS und 

reduced hours arc severely impacting many oflhe citizelll! of our city. 

I'm glad you're not shutting off utilities during this crisis, but we need utility charges completely suspended. The city has a moral obligation to deliver basic needs to residents during thl11 CTU:U We omt 
our own electric company so that it may smvc the needs of residents instead of profit. Charging people back pay will lower the income people have to spend at local businesses. People who still get bills 
may not know about the shut-off suspension and dectdc to pay utilities mstead of purchasing basic needs. The residents of Denton are going to need a lot more than $50,000 to weather this crisis. We DC<:.d 
at least$1,000,000 in assistance provided directly by the city. Rentts usually between $600 and $2000, so $50,000 will help less than 100 pcople.lfthe fund isn't all utilized the city can simply 
;reallocate the money back mto the general fund. Rental assistance keeps both landlords and tcnllllts happy. Assistance to stay at home keeps less people workmg when they don't need to. The city should 
pass a 60-day grace penod for late payments on rent. If a tenant misses a rent payment, their landlord docs not have to accept late rent. Although courts are not proceeding with t'.'lction hearmgs until April 
19th, llllldlords can refuse late payments and wait until they open to file for eviction. It is unlikely that new applicants for ren!R>l UlistiiiK-e will he able to pay their rent by April 1st. A high amount of 
tenants in Denton will risk eviction without this protection. Protecting people's homes and utilities is one way to help stop the spread oftlus viruti and to help protect the citizens of our community. 
Eviction or even late rent payments can adversely effect a persons rental history for years in the future. What we do now will have lasting effects on the community. 

For ll'm Sierra Merenda from Vintage Plids owned by Denton StUik"rrt Apartments here 111. Dcnm. I am a dayl;are m11tCf rand lw'C seen flnl lha.nd ilic:- J)lln~ •1111 rcw U•l hu inte~:tc.d our o~:omm\Dty 001. I ha\'C 

• bo seen our community come together to help each other now in this dark hour. We all need to work together to ensure we arc all taken care of and make it through to the proverbial dawn. I'm glad 
you're 1101: shutting off utilities during this crisis. but we need utility charges completely suspended. The city has a moral obligation to deliver basic needs lo residents during this crisis. We om~ our own 
clcl.:lm.comrmv lfO lhlt1t rux .Jer~.'e ttw: L.Xcd' nt're~ lt~~~~Lc11d Q(prcr1t 

F01 ll ~W FOR lnCf~~ Cfi.'ICj"gctX)' aui.1Uncc • id h.:r.:. an Dcr!Lon 
For I M~ name 1• Amy M~an. I lt"e til UJC" North U~u fiT~ Filfl)mtoo. I •m a lUI I-Inne Ill:~ of RlC~l wQrl., at TWU. [ Ct.n=~J~(y own my OOml:, but r \\Oil a prl!\'ll)u.l r~~~, u-~ Llll' t::.l ly nft'kni(Ml "Nhcr1l (\ut 

mO\•cd to Denton, I was a single mother of two small children. I moved to Denton because I could no longer afford rent in Roanoke (just down the hwy). I had a steady job thatpaidjustcnough lo pay my 
bllls and rent. If I were in the same position today, our future wouldn't have been so bright. This pandemic is putting so many in a precarious situation, one tOr which they could not have possibly prepared. 
The city should pass a 60-day grace period for late payments on rent. Although courl'i are not proceeding with eviction hearings until April 19th, landlords can refuse late paymL'l\ts and wait until they 

O'J'etllo file fOr eviction. I have seen evidence ofvery understanding landlords. Still, I have also seen instances where properties arc notiJ)'ing tenants of their upcoming rent due and letting them know 
Lntler no uncertain terms that there will be no grace period or rent forgiveness despite disruptions caused by the pandemic. A high amount of tenants in Denton will risk eviction without this protection. I 
know you all are working tirelessly to make the best dec1sions man unprecedented t.J.me. It would be hard enough to do if everyone was on the same page. I realize there are vast dilt""erences m how grave a 
lhr4:RI the citizens feel this VII"US 1s despite its global scale. I appreciate you all takmg the time to hear comments and take public opinion to heart. 

For I t m Mallory Murphy from Woodhill Apartments in District 1. I am a bartender at 940's Kitchen & Cocktails as well as II Charlics Bar and Grill. v.rhen I'm not bartending, I'm creating art and participating 
II) 1111 fairs and vendor markets around town. I am heavily effected by COVID-19. as are many of my fellow Dentonites. While I take pride in living alone, paying for all of my bills in a timely matmer. and 
wnr~ hard to consistently make ends meet, I have experienced a dramatic decrease in hours worked and therefore money coming m. While I hope to maintam my timely bill pay in the commg month of 
April, it appears I will not be able to do so after that. I have gone from working full time to one shift a week. This sunply will not be enough to pay my rent, car payment, car insurance, renters ltlllurance, 
ut ility bill, internet bill, and/or any medical bills that may anse from this pandemic, as I am not insured. I've never allowed a bill payment to lapse and I would like to continue to do so with your help. 

- rm glad you're not shutting off utilities during this crisis, but we need utility charges completely suspended. The city has a moral obligation to deliver basic needs to residents during thia crisis 
. We own our own electric company so that it may serve the needs of residents instead of profit. Charging people back pay \Yilllower the income 11eople have to spend at local busmesses. 
- Peopl" who still get bills may not know about the shut~otf suspension and decide to pay utilities instead of purchasing basic needs 

'n"m ~n~bts of Denton are going to need a lot more than $50,000 to weather this crisis. We need at least $1,000,000 in assistance provided directly by the city. 
• Rnll is usually between $600 and $2000, so $50,000 will help less than I 00 people 
- If the fund isn't all utilized the city can simply reallocate the money back into Ute general fund 
• R.r:i!'hll] .llUWAIICIE! keeps both landlords and tenants happy 
•- .A!:Ii!ltancc to stay at home keeps less people working when they don't need to 

Tk (: ity should pass a 60-day grace period tOr late pa)ments on rent 
• If a tenant misses a rent payment, their landlord does not have to accept late rent 
,_ Alll'louQII Q(g""l,s 11re not proceeding with eviction hearings until April 19th, landlords can refuse late payments and wait Wltil they open to file for eviction 
• It is tuilikely that new applicattts for rental11ssistance will he able to pay their rent by April 1st 
-A high amount of tenants in Denton will risk eviction without this protection . 

• Please m11ke a single, 24n hoUine tOr all Denton reside1rts who have public health questions or concents about the behavior of others during this crillis 
- A single hot1ine saves valuable time 
- h smgle hotline is more easy to quality control 
• All a nonpartisan entity. the city ts more likely to be trusted with unpopular. but necessary polic1cs that save hves 
- For the safety of construction workers, I ask that city council only deem emergency construction as essential busmesse:s 

-because enfOrcing social distancing on a construction site is impractical 
-because working people arc less likely to have a safety net when they get sick 
-because it is vital to allow construction employees to file for unemploymcmt benefits 

- OSHA regulations allow workers to refuse unsafe work 
• Demand for new buildings is lower anyway due to the economy slowing down 
~ For the safety of hospital staff, patients, and visitors, I ask that hospital restaurants and cafes he limited to tak~ut only. 
- Hospitallobbi"s are highly likely to host people that arc close lo patients that test positive for covd-19. 
• Hospital lobbies are sometimes very packed and crowded. 
~ Keeping hospital statf safe is a relevllllt concern from the Denton community. 
- Please give individuals who test positive for COVID-19 the option of isolating in hotels free of cost to reduce the risk to everyone else. 
~ State governments like California arc already doing it 
- Countries that succeed in tackling the virus isolate pl.'Oplc who have it until they show signs of recovery 
· Families spread the virus to each other 
• I would personally feels11fer knowing that people who test positive aren't visiting grocery stores lllld phlUlllacics when I do 
~ Can the city contruct to reduce or eliminate delivery cost in order to reduce the risk ofintOOtion? 
~ The Postal Service and bus systems are already publicly provide 
• Lowering delivery fees makes people more able to eat out 
- Elderly people and people with conditions in particular need to be uble to stay at home 
- Less delivery fees meiUUI more money tOr tips for delivery workers who are at the front lines of this crisis 
- Subsidized delivery means more workers con be hired 
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r• .. sJillln I CcnHn l'liU 

For I My n1me is Bradi Pirtle and I live West ofUNT Campus ou Stella Slreet. l've been liviug in Denton for a tolal of six and 11 half years and I attended lhe Univenity of North Texas. I'm now working as a 
dog groomer, photographer. and musician. I'm writing to you as a concerned member of your commtmity in the hopes lhat you will do the right thing in these unprecedented times. The tcllidcnts of 
lJelllol.l are going to need more than $50,000 to weather this crisis. Monthly rent is typically between $600 and $2000, which means that $50,000 will help fewer than I 00 people. We need at least 
$1,000,000 m assistance pro\ided directly by the city. Rcnlalass1stance ts mutually beneficial for both landlords and tenants and it enables at-risk populations to reduce their nsk of exposure as well as 
~ .. 8111& everyone to do their part to flatten the curve ofCOVID-19 in Denton. Furthermorc.thc City of Denton should pass a 6Q.day grace period for late payments on rent. As things stand currently. 
,(a tet~J~('I t [!119~i a rent pa)ment, their landlord does not have to accept late rent and although courts are not proceeding with evtclion hearings until April 19th, landlords can refuse late payments and wait 
unt il tlr)· open to file for eviction. It is wtlikely that new applicants for rental assistance will be able to pay their rent by April 1st and a high amowtt of tenants in Denton will risk eviction v.ilhout this 
r rotection. I am glad you are not shutting off utilities during this crisis and that is a step in the right direction. but we need utility charges to be completely suspended We o\\n our o\\n electric company 

For ... 
I; or 

For 

11(1 that it may serve the needs of the cil)'s residents; because of that, the city has a moral ohligation to deliver these basic necessities to its residents during this crisis. Chllrging people back pay will lower 
t/:~~: income people ba\•c to spend and v.ill hurt local businesses that are already suffering as well as put undue stress and hardship on indi\•iduals and filmilics that live on a strict budget. Thank you for 
l!l i.: I:Jt8 the time to hear your constituents. I expect that you will make the right decision. 

My TAme 1.5 "'~ 'nd I ll''e 011 W4:~LWll)' Sl. r wnrll: r(W a lix:..li11"11~1 1.lrJt. .111\LII am CLl l 'lt~nleJ abuullbe •b•l•ty or my III!Lihbort to stay •n lheu"llil~ LJIJil t'llJ, thi~ uncertaillllme 
'I1tc. residents of Denton arc going to need a lot more than $50,000 to weather this crisis. We need at least $1,000,000 in assistance prO\ided directly by the city. 
JiW1hc:m!~;JR, the 1:11)' J;~d pass a {JO-dq)' ll.f llOI: petwd (Of' blt! p.Lil~ment.t: (,Sn n:nt. 
I'm Ana G. Reyes and reside here in Denton City. I'm a doctoral student at the UniVt!rsity ofNorth Texas and work as a Bilin.@ual Thcraptst at CCD Co~~ding. lvJ a student,ld(M, •1\1.1 (:Oil!~Ji:i l or l'\'cl 
hecomc aware of the dire need of support such as utility assistance, rental support, and housmg equity in Denton. Over COVID-19 crisis is having a devastating impact in o..- community. Thus, I'm glad 
)'GU're not shutting off utilities dwing I his crisis, but we need utility charges completely suspended. Additionally, the city has a moral obligation to deliver basic needs to residents during this crisis. Please 
not~ that charging people back pay will lower the income people have to spend at local businesses. Furthermore, people who still get bills may not know about the shut-off suspension and decide to pay 
" tilitics instead of purchasing basic needs. The residents of Denton are going to need a lot more than $50,000 to we&thcr this crisis. We need at least $1,000,000 in assistance provided directly by the 
~'Y· Please note that rent i:. usually between $600 and $2000, so $50,000 will help less than 100 people. With Appreciation. 

Against I My 11111mc is Monica Rodriguez and I am a doctoral CtM~Kl in.c. 11udclll at UNT. I live and work i:n Dm.too as a cow1Selor at a clinic. Cowtselors have been working hard to provide our commwtity mental 
health support during this difficult time. Many of our community members arc scared, overwhelmed, and wtSUCC how they will be mauaging given the loss of jobs and fmaucial insecurity. While, I know 
1h.it its been a huge help for people to not have their utilities slwt off in this time of crisis, I would like to advocate tOr utility chargCll to be completely suspended. I would also like for the city to pass a 60~ 
day l!l~ period for late pa}mcnts on rent. If a tenant misses a rent payment, their landlord docs not ha\'e to accept late rent. Although courts are not proceeding with evtclion hcarmgs wttil Aprd 19th, 
lanLJlords can refuse late payments and t\"Ji lt g Jtil they open to file for ev1chon. It is unlikely that new applicants for rental asstslance will be able to pay their rent by April I st. A high amount of tenants m 
I'>t111M will risk eviction without this l'lrt'MetUo~ 

For !My lwtll.': tJ Morgalll •lli.l rn1 a yoWig woman m htT 20s- \\bo'rr been IMni- m Dl"'ltoo. tOr 5 }'carl oow·. I am c1.-rtntly ln.'ITiplo)'t'rl dUll co tbc curknt COVT(). t 9 Jt.~ l "Mie llln: .. 0.1 11'lf!M •lr~ li:ii'IU'@ (or ll~e 
hu lth and safety of myself and the people in my ti re, I am also deeply 11liuld of being llODble- to afford the cost ofll111nv II.I1IJ loosing my home. I am fortunate m havmg some assistance during this time 
dt~~ t l!l ;an:o•t,thcrs I know don't have and even then] am still struggling. to make ends meet. Here is a list of issues that directly alfcct myself and people I know: 

l'n1 glad you're not shutting off utilities during this crisis, but we need utility charges completely suspended. 
- The city has a mom! obligation to deliver basic needs to residents during this crisis. 
· We own our own electric company so that 11 may serve the needs of residents instead ofprotit. 
· Charging people back pay will lower lhe income people have to spend at locnl businesses 
• People who still get bills may not know about the shut-otfsuspcnsion and decide to pay utilities instead of purchasing basic needs 

The residents of Deuton are going to need a lot more than $50,000 to weather this crisis. We need at least $1,000,000 in assistance provided directly by the city . 
• Rent is usuallybetween$600 and $2000. so $50.000 nill help less than 100 people 
- If the fund im'tall utilized Ute city can simply reallocate the money back: into the general fund 
• Rental assistance keeps both landlords and tenants happy. Assistance to slay at home keeps less people \\'Ork1ng when they don't need to 

1'he city should pass a 60-day grace period for late pa)"mcnts on rent 
- If a tenant misses a rent payment, their landlord docs not have to accept late rent 
~ 1\.lthouih tcMJ!b arc not proceeding with eviction hearings until April 19th, landlords can refuse late payments and wait until they open to fde for eviction 
- It is wtlikcly that new applicants for rental assistance will be able to pay their rent by April) st 
- A high amowtt of tenants in Denton will risk e\iction without this protection. 

PkaK help protect the struggling citizens of this community. So many people are on the verge oflosing everything they've worked for mlhin a months time. We can't wait to take ac tn~n 

~ ll"n• XL-...ftllind lha,ltllivt:d U•lk'IJI:~Ili\f over !} years. J am 26 )'t'.at'!l old, a111 .lnl l!. lumni fmm UNT, haw llmhod wi1h 11"11! Dcnl DI'l C(1!(1ml.UI)' Mul.cl fill )'Clilrol, 11.1W lw:wiCI"mmlwo )"'QD of Ank:rtcorp!l 

am• icc locally. I am very invested in the people, bwincsscs, and heart of this to'MI, and am proud to call it home. I was recently put on a leave of absence with no benefits from mY job tll)C •D Ute I.:OVJI). 
19 virus and have no income for the rest of this month and probably longer. I have been food insecure and at risk ofhomelessness prior to this crisis, and this has made my situation even more dire. I 
l;naw I ~m not alone in this as many in our city are in crisis and scrambling to figure out a way to keep their families housed and safe during this time. I ask the city to increase their assistance at this 
mJ.Ct11.l1rmc. The residents of Denton are going to need a lot more than $50,000 to weather this crisis. We need at least $1,000,000 in assistance pro\ided directly by the city. 
- Rent is wually between $600 and $2000, so $50,000 will help less than 100 people 
- If the fund isn't all utilized the Jelly c~ ·- 31niply reallocate the money back into the general fund 
- Rental assistance keeps both lundlords and tenants happy 
-1\.Ul,l.!l[ll.:e r.o stay at home keeps less people working when they don't need to 

'11P~* you for your time. 
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Pulit in n I Ct~~l!lmrrJh 

For II urn Peter Su from The Flll'tlrM at Denton Station. I 11m a full time third year .IIIIU&klll. S!W~11111 at T~ Ulll\~rll l\' nfN~ l·~xus ;~~!lli l'!calar! ll('ltl£11 pwllkmic I Ia~ not bcc1 JcL .. rit!d ~lli.III IO wwl: at 
I)Nr thus stopping my income to pay tOr next months rent. I have been a Denton resident for many years and hopefully many n1ore, I urge and rklloil. you to read this with consideration of helping your 
average daily worker and the bettering of the community. 

- I'm glad you're not shutting off utilities during this crisis, but we need utility charges completely suspended 
~city has a moral obligation to deliver basic needs to residents during this crisis 
\\~ OVI'II our own electric company so that it may serve the needs of residents instead of profit. 
Chlrgms people back pay will lower the income people have to spend at local busmesses 
f'L~k who still get bills may not know about the shut-off suspeniion and decide to pay utilities instead of purchasing basic needs 
lb.; residents of Denton are going to need a lot more than $50,000 to weather this crisis. We need at least $1,000,000 Ill assistanc.:: provided directly by the city . 
• Rent is usually between $600 and $2000, so $50,000 will hc:lp less than 100 people 
- If the fund isn't all utilized the city can simply reallocate the money back into the general fund 
- Rental assistance keeps both landlords and tenants happy 
• Assistance to stay at home keeps less people working when they don't need to 
1Dc city should pass a 60-day grace period tOr late pa)ments on rent 
- If a tenant mirtses a rent payment, their landlord does not have to accept late rent 
- Although courts are not proceeding with eviction hearings until April 19th, landlords can refuse late payments and watt until they open to file tbr evtction 
a It is unlikely that new applicants tOr rental assistance will be able to pay their rent by Aprillst 
- A high amount oftenants in Denton will risk eviction without this protection . 
• For the satety of construction workers. I ask that city council only deem emergency construction as essential businesses. 

abecaWle enibrcing social distancing on a construction site is impractical 
-because working people are less likely to have a salCty net when they get sick 
-because it is vital to allow construction employees to file for tuiCmployment benefits 

• OSHA regulations allow workers to refuse unsafe work 
- Demand ti.u new buildings is lower anyway due to the economy slowiug down 
• For the satety of hospital stafl:: patients, aud visitors, I ask that hospital restaurants and cafes be limited to takeout only. 
- Hospital lobbies are highly likely to host people that are close to patients that test positive for covd-19 
- Howitallohbies are sometimes verv packed and crowded. 
• Hospital lobbies arc highly likely to host people thnt are close to patients that test positive for covd·l9. 
· Hospital lobbies urc sometimes very packed and crowded . 
• Ke1..-ping hospital staft" safe is a relevant concern from the Denton community. 
- Can the city Clmtract to reduce or eliminate delivery cost in order to reduce the risk of intection'l 
· The Postal Service and bw systems are already publicly provide 
- Lowering delivery fees makes people more able to eat out 
• Elderly people and people with conditions in particular need to be able to stay at home 
- Less delivery fees means more money tOr tips for delive1y workers who are at the front lines of this crisis 
• Subsidized delivery means more workers can be hlrcd 

For II am Aakansha Tallspally from 2417 charollete street, apt #1102 , Denton, Texas. I an1 an intemationill student in mliversityofnorth Texas. We used to have an on campus employment before this 
lockdo\vn. Now I lost my on campus job because the univer11ity has got shutdown and it's getting Vl..'r}' tough to pay the rent at this crisis period. So I would like to request the council to help with some 
fi n.onciaJ • id oi l dti~ har-d .en~ 

For I! lllJl Eilll TAmplin !fum l)rnlQil. I rent, 11V1[1Q: m nn apartment nljhl f.l ll' utllunn and 1\LBIIm lind wor\r: 111 TW'U. Wh1IO l ui'I~CL.-\u.le U~ot~ steps betn3 luJ:rm t~ fllll'o'ldlll $SU,.OCICI dtl ll.i~P to II~ res1.kr1l llri:QIIOrl, 
!he total amount is but a drop in the bucket for helping us weather this collective storm. While I am lucky that I WtiS granclfuthered in with rent closer to $600 (due to how long I've lived in my unit), m11ny 
who now live in the same complex poy well above $600. And, when we consider the totnl amount of housing costs including essential bills such as utilities .. .it's simple math. $1,000 is simply not ~ 1o 

cover the costs of many people's basic needs. In fact, the allotted $50,000 in totnlassistnnce would help less than I 00 people. So, I ask that you reconsider ood provide more to your constituents. See it 
as a way to make yourselves look good in the eyes of those who voted for you. Increasing the total amount of assistance, you'll make leiUUlts and landlords happy ood decrease stress and need. You'll also 
help the attempts to ensure our community's well-being by helping people stay home and not 11eed to feel pressured to go back to work when they don't need to. And. if you don't utilize all of the funding'/ 
You can reallocate the mm~ey back into the general fund. Help your residents, us, me, fuel more supported and as safe as you can in these trying times. I urge you. 

Fe~~ IThu Lil a. <ft'lilLJ P~::apk Cllrft wotk. W.c all ~d 1\dp 

For I My name is Ren Thygescn from District 2. I use they/them pronouns. I am a r~mter, a small hw;UX3l!l cmp~e, aOO RltOO( bcl.t~r lll community. For mywdf llOd a lot or [liXI{Ik l liltol.Y, cornm'!Wty mcullli 
h101lping those who are fust affected and most vulnerable. I've seen this happ~m personally, as the only piece offmancial hope I've received in a couple of days has betm donations from some generous clien1~ 
who were concerned and able. I've also seen numerotts local bars who have organized community t\tnding tOr their employees who lost jobs at the very beginning of this crisis and have been successful in 
actually taking care of them the best that th1..-y can. I've also seen the very worst ofresponses-mcluding this council's lack of action. There are specific members of this council who are directly responsible 
for the following when they shot down Councilperson Deb Armintor's suggestions that we act fast on March 20th at an Emergency Meeting. She pomted out that the council should mdivtdually vol lmii'-"C'r to 
the public the intbrmation of whether or not they are a landlord, so that a decision can be made on the contlict of interest as related to your ability to act in this absolutely cat11slropllic situation. We 
shouldn't have to tell you that this is atl~ting everyone. I was ollbnded at the reaction several of you had to Councilmcmber Annintor's suggestions tbr mitigating the inevitable disaster at that meeting 
because "we were not to that point yet." The reality is that most of you arc privileged in some way, lllld can likely go a long time in a crisis without having to worry about paying fur any necessities. When 
you were having thnt discussion, I had already been 8 days without work, sick, 11nd in an \Ulcertain world with very tew resources from our government bei:ause denial was/is rampant. Even among you, 
who should be those who are not swayed hy soWldbyte politics--regardless of your porty. I have no savings, am in massive student loan debt, and was quickly dramed tinunciolly from this crisis. 
Furthermore, it is also likely that none of you are wonied about being evicted at this time. I'm seeing numerous threats coming from landlords at this time. The threat 1s real, and that ts because there are 
people-those who thrive on greed and profit, whose tirst reaction in a crisis is to take advantage of rightfully scared citizens. This council should be one of the tlrst to shut down these attempts in an actwll 
disaster. It is easier to take advantage ofteiUUlts in the state of Texas, even in a crisis such as this, as our laws allow the process of evicting someone to be far more expedient than many tenants' abilities to 
recover substantial financial loss. If none of that moves you, I'll move to the fact that the economy is comiug closer to depression· like times. and I can guarautee that our local economy will take 
irreversible hits if you do 110t enact a 60 day grace period tOr April rent and utility charges to be suspended in some fashion. I am, like many others, having to make choices between necessities RIGHT 
NOW. We are aware that there have already been. some relief e~·tendcd to landlords in the tOrm of mortgage freezes and suspensions ofti.1reclosures. You don't NEED our rent right now, you just W ANf 
our rent. We've reassessed our needs during this time. Do so yourselves. 

A few things in closing: 
• I'm glad you're not shutting off utilities during this crisis. but we need utility ch11rges completely suspended. 
- The city has a moral obligation to deliver basic needs to residents during this crisis . 
• We own our own electric company so that it may serve the needs of residents instead of profit. 
• Chargmg people back pay will lower the mcome people have to spend at local businesses 
• People who still get bills may not know about the shut-olfsWlpension and decide to pay utilities instead of purchasing basic needs 
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PuJ.ili iJIII Cammll'ah 

• The residents of Denton are going to need a lot more Uuln $50,000 1<:1 weatber tbls cri'L$ W;: or:ed nt kut S 1,000..000 rn .us~riiM:c pmvitkd directly by the city, 
• Rent is usuallybetween$600 and $2000. sa $50,000 will help less than 100 pcaple 
• If the fimd isn't all utilized the city can simply reallocate the money back into the general fund 

- Rental assistance keeps both landlords and tenants happy 
• Assistance to stay at home keeps less people working when they don't need to 
• Can the city contract to reduce or eliminate delivery cost in order to reduce the risk of infection? 
• The Postal Servrcc and bus systems are already publi<:l}' (llm'llk 

• Lowering delivery fees makes people more able to eat out 
. Elderly people and people with conditions in particular need to be able to stay at home 
. Less deli\-ery fees meall.9 more money for tips for delivery workers who are at the front lines of this crisis 
• Subsidized delivery means more workers can be hired 
. For the safety ofhospital staff, patients, and visitors, I ask that hospital restaurants and cafes he limited to takeout only . 
• Hospitallohbies are highly likely to host people that are close to patients that test positive for covd-19 . 
. Hospital lobbies are sometimes very packed and crowded . 
• Keeping hospital staff safe is a relevant concern from the Denton community. 
· For the safety or construction workers, I ask that city coWlCil only deem emergency construction as essential businesses. 
- because enforcing social distancing on a construction site is impractical 
• because working people ue less likely to have a safety net when they get sick 
- because it is Yitalto allow constructkm employees to file for unemployment benefits 
. OSHA regulations allow workers to refuse WlSafe work 
• Demand for new buildings is lower anyway due to the economy slowing down 

The ell}· should pass a 6o-day grace period tOr lt~te pa)ments on rent 
· If a tenant misses a rent payment, their hmdlord does not have to accept late rent 
• AJthough courts arc: not proceeding with eviction hearings until April 19th. landlords can refuse late payments and wait until they open to file for eviction 
. It is unlikely that new applicants for rental assistance will he able to pay their rent by Aprillst 
· A high amowrt oftenants in Denton will risk eviction without this pmteclion. 

T~ size of our population experiencing homelessness WILL increase suddenly and dramatically irsomething is not done, That's the reality you're facing-there's no hope of keeping everyone well when 
they have no homes to "stay-at-home" in as ordered. There's oo water to wash therr hands with, no way to prevent illness, or mauttainllny semblance of a healthy body or environment. Ple89e do 
nnc:lhintl 

For I I want to express my viewpoint regarding the adoption of a revised emergency ordinance. I do think the city needs to increase its assistance to Denton residents during this time, including people who are 

""' Fo' 

II 'Otting in the service industry who arc currently living with little to no income, people who are uninsured, and people who have no way to meet basic needs AND pay their rent. I have seen that the City nf 
i\11~ in hus passed a 60..day grace period on evictions to process through their courts; I want something similar. to happen in Denton. but I am also worried that we might have an 'eviction crisis' on our 
flllrdi \\'hen! landlords simply wait long.er to evict tenants who were not able to pay rent in this crisis. I also do not think the government stimulus of$1,200 can be relied on as a c~U because 1) not 
~~ qualities for this stimulus and 2) if people do receive the stimulus, they might have to pay most if not aU ofit directly to tltcir landlords (thereby turning into an inadvertent landlord stimulus 
l,.ce\'a~ tltc tenants no better dl811 dtey were before). I truly believe a rent and utility freeze, rather than 1 grace, should be explored to the fullest ~1cnt possible. I also want to continue voicing my support 
lOr increasing the $50,000 already available in emergency funding. I have heard that at least Sl million is necessary, but I truly do not know the cost of the support our community needs. In the future, 
perhaps after this crisis is over, I genuinely want to see the landlord-tenant relationship abolished completely. I don't want the world to return to a broken economic system and pretend it's working for 
iJ.\'c ryone.l think that rent is theft of one's priceless lime and resources, ami I further think thnt having to pay such an exorbitant amowtt each month Just to access bas1c security is ridiculous and cruel. This 
cri3U has shown that our current economic system is unreliable and unjust and I believe that we as a city should be exploring every possible alternative to help e11:1ure that each person living in Denton has 
J! L~~s to adequate housing security as a right and not as an economic privilege. 

For I I'm Christopher Wilkins from TWU- Austin St. neighborhood. I am a teacher, and current renter based in Denton. I have been involved with local political initiatives over the last several years and have a 
hre&n for dte City of Denton at-large as well as for our most vulnerable populations residing witllin om borders. The residents of Denton are going to need a lot more than $50,000 to weather this crisis. 
We need at least $1,000,000 in assistance provided directly by the city. Rent is usually between $600 and $2000, so $50,000 will help less tllftn I 00 people. Iftl1e fund isn't all utilized the city can simply 
r~;:,. f lr)i:~!e- the money back into the general fund AND rental assiStance keeps both landlords and tenants happy. On top of the 1,000,000 allocation in assistance I wanted to propose an additional60-day 
~period lOr late payments on rent. If a tenant mrsses a rent payment, their landlord docs not have to a ... -ceptlate rent and although courts are not proceeding. with e\'iction hearings wttil April 19th, 
hurdlunh can refuse late payments and wait until they open to file for eviction. It is unlikely that new applicant! tOr rental assistance will be able to pay their rent by April I stand lastly, and most 
imJIUt.Jnltly, a high amowrt of tenants in Denton will risk eviction without this protection. Thank you for reading and I appreciate your lime 


